Mounting Options

3/4” NPT Pendant & Conduit Mounting

Ceiling & Wall Mounting

Part Number: ALxxxx2xDN\textit{xx}GN
Suitable for: All locations

Area Light with 0° Wall Mount

Part Number: ALxxxx2xD\textit{xx}GN + HZW01
Suitable for: CID2, CII, CIII, NEMA 4X, IP66

Area Light with 45° Wall Mount

Part Number: ALxxxx2xD\textit{xx}GN + HZW45
Suitable for: CID2, CII, CIII, NEMA 4X, IP66

Area Light with Mounting Hub

0° Wall Mount

Area Light with Mounting Hub

45° Wall Mount
### Mounting Options

#### Stanchion & Pole Mounting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Suitable for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Area Light with 45° Stanchion Mount</td>
<td>ALxxxx2xDSNxGN + HZXS45</td>
<td>CID2, CII, CIII, NEMA 4X, IP66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area Light with 35mm Slip-fit Pole Mount</td>
<td>ALxxxx2xDSNxGN + HZXCV34</td>
<td>CID2, CII, CIII, NEMA 4X, IP66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area Light with Adjustable Bracket Stanchion Mount Adapter</td>
<td>ALxxxx2xDNNxGN + HZXW3 + HZXSTANxxxx or HZXW4</td>
<td>CID1, CID2, CII, CIII, NEMA 4X, IP66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Area Light | Mounting Options
Mounting Products

Fixtures are available with a universal mounting adapter factory installed, see product N-chart for details. Choose from one of the four available mounting options:

- **Wall Mount**
  - HZXW01
- **45° Wall Mount**
  - HZXW45
- **45° Stanchion Mount**
  - HZXS45
- **34mm Slip-fit Pole Mount**
  - HZXCV34

**HZXSTAN100S**
- Stainless steel bracket
- Suitable for: CID2 • CIID1 • CIID2
- Certified to: UL 50E • CSA C22.2 No. 94.2-07

**HZXSTAN125S**
- 1.25" (1.660" Pole OD) Slip-fit stanchion mount

**HZXSTAN150S**
- 1.50" (1.900" Pole OD) Slip-fit stanchion mount

**HZXSTAN200S**
- 2.00" (2.375" Pole OD) Slip-fit stanchion mount

**HZXSTAN100T**
- 1.00" (1.315" Pole OD) NPT threaded stanchion mount

**HZXSTAN125T**
- 1.25" (1.660" Pole OD) NPT threaded stanchion mount

**HZXSTAN150T**
- 1.50" (1.900" Pole OD) NPT threaded stanchion mount

**HZXSTAN200T**
- 2.00" (2.375" Pole OD) NPT threaded stanchion mount

**HZXSAFECLBS**
- Safety cable kit
- Suitable for: CID2 • CIID1 • CIID2
- Certified to: UL 50E • CSA C22.2 No. 94.2-07

**HZXJB075**
- 0.75" Ceiling / Wall / Pole mount junction box

**HZXJB100**
- 1.00" Ceiling / Wall / Pole mount junction box

**HZXJB125**
- 1.25" Ceiling / Wall / Pole mount junction box

**HZXJB150**
- 1.50" Ceiling / Wall / Pole mount junction box

**HBX01**
- 0.75" NPT Ceiling mount
- Suitable for: CID2
- Certified to: UL 50E • UL 1203
- ISA 12.12.01 • CSA C22.2 No. 94.2-07

**HZXJB075PC1**
- 0.75" Junction box with photocell

**HZXJB100PC1**
- 1.00" Junction box with photocell

**HZXJB125PC1**
- 1.25" Junction box with photocell

**HZXJB150PC1**
- 1.50" Junction box with photocell

Suitable for: CID1
- Certified to: UL 50E • CSA C22.2 No. 94.2-07

Suitable for: CID2
- Certified to: UL 50E • CSA C22.2 No. 94.2-07
Universal Mounting Adapters
Two ways to buy...

1. Factory Installed for Work Site

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purchase Brackets Factory Installed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="45° Stanchion Mount" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALxxxx2xDSNxGN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. UMA Mounting Hub Compatible with All Four Mounting Options for Flexibility

Assembled with UMA adapter / For multiple applications and standardization efforts at your facility, you can order fixture with UMA adapter installed at the factory. This allows for use with any of our wall or stanchion mount top brackets which you can order separately and mate up in the field.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Area Lights with Universal Mounting Adapters &amp; Brackets Sold Separately</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Area Light" /> + <img src="image6" alt="45° Stanchion Mount" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALxxxx2xDUxNxAxGN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HZXW01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>